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29r.  THE TRADE IINTONS  AN!_Eq3grE
COMMENTS  BT IIIE TRADE I'NION ORGANIZATIONS
ON THE }4EETING OF TI{E COUNCIL OF MINISTERS
oN ,o JUNE 196'
Statenent by M. E.E. Bultel.  General Secretary of the Free Trade
The news of the breakdown of negotiationa in  the Council- of
Ministers hae been received with grave concern by the heads of  the
Free Trade Union Confederations ln  the European Comnunityr meetlng
in  Aneterdam at the ICFTU Vforlct Congrees. They vigorously  condenn
the use of ultinatums in natters connectecl with the future of our
continent.
rrThe Free Trade Unions in  the EEC appeaL to the Conni-sel-on
and to the Governments to resune negotiations  on the baeis of the
Comrnissionrs proposals.  These negotlations nust lead to the
strengthening  of the Conmon Market and of its  democratic
instituf ions. tr
Telegram from the European OrFanization of the IFCIU -  Brueselst
+
? July L96r.
fhe foLlowing  teLegram was sent to the Presldents of the EEC
and Euratom Counciis by M. A, Cool, President,  and M. J.  KulakowskJ-t
secretary-General,  of the IFCTU European organi-zatlon.
trFeel bound to inform you of dleep concern feLt by trade
unlon organiz.ations over the eerious difficulties  at the EEC Council
meeting.
rf$lish to assure you of the warm eupport of European working
classes for the continuation of European integration.
ttHave called neetlng of Executive Bureau of the IFCTU
European orga:rization for  15 Jul-y to discuss eituation in  the
Common  Market.rr
l,leeting between European workersr and employerer or8anlzationg'
fhe Secretarles-GerreraL  of the Conrnittee of AqrieulturalOrganJ.zationstr  the EEC (COpl); the European OrganizatLonr of  the IFCTU; tbc Frec Tradc Unlon SecretarLat  of the Slx;  and the Unlon of Indugtrlee of the Ehropean ConnunLty (It[IcE), n"i  ln  Brussels  on
15 July 1965 to exchange oie"e on the el-tuatlon ln  the European
Econontc  ConnunLty.
ttThey aoted the anxlety felt  ln the four organizatione and their
common wlah to push on wl-th European integratLon.  To thJ.s end, they decided to kecp in  touch l-n order to follow developments  together.ff
l\rrther appeal by the free trade unlone -  Brussels, e6 Juty 1965.
rrOn wlth the work of European Lntegration![ ItStrengthen democracyl  tt
fn a letter  to the President of the Council of  the Oonnunltlea, M. L. Roeenberg, chaLrman, and M. H.G. Bulter, General sec:retary of the Free Trad.e Unions of the Six, representinE  1-2 millLon  rrrorkers,
addressed an urgent appeal to the members of the Council to continue the negotiations which wourd. enable the proceas of lntegraibing  a4fl strengthenlng  the democratic  institutions  of the Conm,ttttty to advance:
trThe Council neetlng of 26 July glvee ue the opportrrnity to draw your attentLoa to the great anricty felt  ln  the trade-unlorr  novenent over the recent evente Ln the European Connunl_ty.
trFrom the bcginning, the trade unione have glven their  fulr backlng to European lntegration, !.n the flrn  convLction  thcr.t the unification of our eontlnent rlll  play a vltal  part both 1rr naintainLng peace and freedon and ln  rai-aJ.ng the etandard of LLvlng of our peopteel
rfHence, at every opportunJ.ty the trade unlona have ardvocated.
epeeding up thc ccononic  and custons union.  rn the Bame {ray, thay arc unanlnous Ln werconlag the connissionre  proposars for  the
financLng of tho agrlculturar-  pollcy and the related problenn of lndependent revenue for the connunLty, together rlth  lrrat for etrengthening the connunl-tyta  denocratLc lnetLtutlons.
nThe trade unione appreciate that vital  Lnterestg are invol-ved in nerglng the econonies of the eix corrntriee,  and that long and dlfficult  negotiatione will  be necessary.
ftEoweverr ao negotiating procedure can be allowed to block the
devel'opnent  of the ConnunLty and eventually  Jeopardizc ite  exl-etence.
rlFor thia reason, the free tradc unione addreee a further urgent
appeal. to the nenbcra of the CouncLl to call  a nreetl-ng rlth;ln  the
franework of thc connunity inetLtutions, on the basls of the
Conuiaelonrc propoaala,ln ordcr to resunc the negottatlona ,rhlch wLLlnake tt  possible to contj-nue the work of integrating and etrengthening
the denocratLc  tnstitutione  of the ComnunLty.il
Motlon adopted by the Executlve Bureau of the IFCTU (EO)
Following tte  neeting on 1,5 July 1965, the Executive Bureau of
the IFCTU (EO)-atlopted a motion, the complete text  of which is  given
below:
rrThe Executive Bureau of the European Organlzation of  the
Internat.ional  Federation of Christian Trads Unions met Ln Brussels on
15 July ]-965 under the chalrmanship of A. Cool''
rrA broad exchange of viewe took place on the consequences of
the EEC Councilts failure  to reach agreement on the financing of the
common agrlcultural  po11cy on 1O June L96r.
ttThe Executive Bureau etreseee that the diaagreement within
the EEC CounclL is  out of proportLon to its  tlirect  cause and conceals
basl-c dLfferences between the Governments  I viewe on the very nature
of the European Connrunity and defecte in  the worklng of the Comrnunlty
institutlone.
?rln view of these dlvergent opinlona, the Executive Bureau
wishes to reafflrn  the attltude  aclopted by the European Organizatlon
of the IpCTUr on behalf of all  trade unlon organtJ-zations affill-atecl
to Lt ln the EEC nenber countrlecl  and of all  the workers it
represente.  In partJ.cular,  J-t is  convLnced that:
(f)  European eoonomlc Lntegration has reached auch an advanced
stage that it  Ie nor irnposeible to stop it.  Thls integration
Ls abeolutely inperative for the peoplee of Europe concernedl
Q)  fhe rork of Lategratlon undertaken by six Wcstern European
countrl-ee nuet eucceed, ag lt  eets an example to other
European countrles and other parte of the world;
(t)  Any intarruptLon  ln  thLa <tLfftcult but lrreversible  processt
and any refuaal to ehor the sptrLt of solldarLty  antl
illscipLlne requircd for  guoh a connon task, are to be
regardeit ae'highly preJudicLal to the relfare  of the pcopl-ea
concernedl(4)
(5)
Economic  and social integration nust lead to the po.LitLcal
unification of Europe, by dcnocratic means;
To thie  end, a democratic and workabre lnstitutionaL  bal_ance
nust be effected ae quickry as possible between the connunityre
Executive and the Governments of the Member statee, under the supervislon and dynanic polltieaL dLrection of the )ruropean
Parliament, and in  pornanent ancl effective contact rrith the
Economic  ancl SociaL Connl-ttee;
rn drawing attention to the European trad.e union novementrg
dedicatLon  to the cause of European integration, the Executive
Bureau of the European Organization of the IFCTU enphasizee that this  integration  must develop more narkedly than in the past
along the linee of a true politicaL,  economic and eclciar
denocracy, bringing with it  a greater degree of socilar Juatice, general welfare, and broad co-operation  between the peopl_es;
rhese aime wiLl be achieved only if  rabour organizations at
Eurcpean level play a more proralnent  part l than hitherrto l-n
creatl-ng Conmunlty structures,  and in  fordulating  ar::d
imnlementing Conrnunity decisions.
rrThe Executlve Bureau considers that the economLc and soeLal clrcLes concerned must clearly assert their  deterninati-on  to carry
on with the task of European integration.
In  view of  the  contacts  established  between  their  tu,o organiza-
tions,  the  Executive Bureau therefore  proposes to  th.e Executive
conmittee of  the  IOFTU Trade unions of  the  Six  that  they  shouLd
decide jointry  on the representations  to  be made at  natlonal_
leveL by lu  organizations  to  their  respeetive  governments in
order  to  exprees the organizationsr  desire  to  aee the work of
European integration  continued;
The Executive Bureau considers that  the  contacts  established
between the  TU organizations  and alr  econonic  and social
organizations  at  community reveL shourd be pursued ln  order
to  show their  connon wish to  go ahead with  European integration,
however different  their  views may be on European economic pollcy.
These contacts  shouLd enable then to  make their  deaire  to  do this  clearly  known.
ttThe Executive Bureau authorizes the President  and Secretary-
General of the European Organl-zation of the IFCTU to circulate this





of the Belgian General
of T,abour (fCfg)
Bhe Bclglan Genaral Federatlon of Labour (FOTB) heLd l-te
ctatutory congreae at Blankcnberg fron 2? to 2! May L96''
The report on unLon actLvLties  and on the attitude of the
I.GIB over the paet three ycar8 raa approved unaninously.  fha
congre'B afeo approved ""it"itt 
atatutory amendnenta  neceeeltate<t by
the mcrger of the central Union of stoncworkerg.
vtith regard to European problens, the FGTB adopted the fol-lowing
motion:
rrThe Belgian Gcneral Federation of Labour has aLwaye sided wl-th
those who wieh to abollah, first,  economlc frontiera and, later'
pol-itical onee.  Eoweveri l-t has never belongecl to the school of  the
iinrror"rticsn,  who drean of effacing the individual- nature of the olct
countrlee of i\rrope along wl-th the poLi-tlca1 frontiers.
ftlet ue contlnue wlth the work of  econorulc lntegration,  and the
rest wlll  follow automatlcall-y, Ln the ttcsirecl measure'  Above allt
no attempt rnust be nade to prevent or hanper accession  to the
European Econonic Comnunity of other European dernocratic  countries'
The Conmunity must renain denocratic and open to European demoeracies
or democraciea of European character, eueh ae Israel'
nThe trade unlon movenent must see to it  that econotnlc J'ntegratlon
doeg not rasult  |n the uuLonar loeing the meane of actlon at thel'r
cltepoea} withl-n theLr rcapective countriee.  The trade unlon novement
nuet eneure that the connunity ie  subJect to effectlve contro)- by a
Parliament worthy of the nane, ttrtot gh which social and econonic
mcasurea carr be lnPlenented.
rrThe trade unl-ons nust be du].y coneulted, but rlthout  preJudl-ce
to their  freedon to dieputc decleJ-ong'
tfrhe preeent eltuatlon is  by no means satlefactory.  The counclls
of Ministerl  have both leglelatlve  and executlve  powers; the
enployerer organizations have vast funde, and the burden of aupplying
thcsc La not felt  by any lnduetrlaliet  or busineesman,  whereaa the
unlona rely enttrcl!  on thcir  menbergr lubacriptions to fLnance their
European activl'tLea.?rA Conaunlty Labour Office ehoultl bc set up and flnanced by the
EEC.
rfThe European trada union novement -  that of the who.Le of Europe - should be nuch nore cloaely-knit than Lt Le at preeent.  lphe rorlil
trade unLon movenent wtll  only be effcctive  when Europe, equippcd rith
l-te ron trade union organLzation,  playe J.ts fulL part.il





National secretariee:  L. plumier, M. Segler, B. Truyene, h.  Van
Uytven, J.  Taniniaux
llembere: R. Catteeuw, R. Deseneris, G. Frangorls,
J. Fuygcn, L. Mandche, E. Pante, Y. SlachnuyLilcra
J. Van der llee.
NATIO}IAL CONFEREI{CE OF TH5 AIRCRAI'T TNDUSTRY  BRANICH
or TTIE FRENCH I{ET@X$EBS I  FEpERATIoN  (FORCE OWRIERE)
Approxinately  1O0 d.elegates fron thc aLrcraft Lndustry branch
of the French Metalnorkerar  Federati-on (ro) nct Ln Bordcaur on
22-2t llay 1965, to discuse the lrpacecraft  J-ndustry, the dcvelopment
and technical aepects of  wtrLch now go beyond the bounda of thc
alrcraft  induetry proper.
At thc encl of the conference, a sericg of rcsorutions rerc
adopted'  In thc resolution on Europcan problene, the repreaantatlvea
of the tradc unlone Ln the aLrcraft Lndustry strceecd the nced to
aalntain tha LnternatJ-onal, and partleularly  European, relatlone
d,ernanded by the present world eituation:
trrhe ai-rcraft Lnduatry nuet be organLzed at Eiropean Level, so
t'hat lt  will  no longer be oblJ.ged, through purely fortuitou,s factora,
to forn alliances whlch are nore polltical  than econonl-c, and oftcn
cxperinental..
ItAn attenpt nust therefore be made to carry out the nrcceasarJr
plannl-ng, whioh, to be effective,  nust be aupcrvleed  by the tradc
union organlzationg.rrln tha first  p].acc, thc rhoLc Frcnch alreraft  J.nduatry nust bc
reorgantzcd througb natlonalLzatl,on, to cnable 1t to neet thc
denanilg of the Europc of thc futurc.
rA Europcan body nuet bc act up to cxanlnc thc proapecta of the
Lndustry ana lay dorn an Lnternatl,onal  long-ternr pollcy.rrSTATEI-IEI.ITS BY INDTISTRIAL AND TRADE COMI,IITTEES
The ICFTU agrlcultural  workere aupport the
EEC Connieel,onfg  propoeale
The Bureau of thel.Vorklng Party of the European Federations of
Agricultural lllorkers  (ICFTU) helct a meetlng Ln Straebourg  on
1l  June 1965r whlch was pregLded over by M. Hellmut Schmal-2,  Chalrman
of the German Agricultural ',Vorkera  Union.
At the end of this  neetLng a resolutlon was adopted tn whlch
the delegatee  gave their  backing to proposale by ttre iSC Oonmissl-onr
ae follows:
r?fhe representatlvee of the agricuLtural workerg bel.onging to the free trade unione Ln the eix EEC countries hereby expreaa their satisfaction with the connlsal,onrs  proposals concernlng:
rrthe financing of the common agricultural  poll_cy;
rrLndependent  revenue for the Conrnunity; tfwider powers for  the European Parlianent.
rfThey conslder that these proposals
following J-ogicalty fron the decisione  of
the propoeals to epeed up creation of the
common market, and falllng  wlthln the EEC
re ference .
forn an indivislble  who1e,
prlnclple alread,y taken and
agricuLtural and Lncluetrlal
Comniesionrs terme of
rrThe representatj-ves of the agrJ-cultural- workere we]cone the
support given by the European Parliament ln principle to the propoeals
by the EEC comnission, and unreeervedly endorse the Economic and
social- commltteers opinion on these important proposals,
?fl,s regards the financing of the comnon agriculturaL porlcy,
they stress the importance  of  these new propoeala in  extendlng the
scope of  farm structure pollcy to cover nea6ure6  in the fleld  of agricultural Labour and its  own revenue.
rrThe agricultural  workers I representatives consider that - ln
acldl-tion to the meaaures taken regarding farm etructures,  the
financing of which Le already covared by the regulatlons L:n force - other neaaures to lmprove the eocial conditl-ons of workere on theIand shoulil be fLnancecl. Thcy consider that euch meaeures ehould
ain prinarily  at ensuring equallty aB regards the working conditionat
tt"g"", sd  social securJ-ty of persone ernployed in agrlculture'
rffhe agricultural- workergt repreaentatives requeet the Council
of Ministere to enaure that the Connissionfs propoeals remain
undivided, and to take into  account all  parts of the opinion given
by the Economic and Social CorurltteG.rr
Conference of TCFTU agrLculturaL workerel
un
A conference  of ICFTU agricultural  workers t unlons of the EEC
countriee will  take pLace at Barl-, Ita1y1 on 18 and 19 Septenbert to
discuss social poltcy in agriculture,  farm structure po)-Lcy, and
market po}J-cy in agrlculture,  from the point of view of  farmworkers
in the Six.
In the avedg of 18 Septeraber,  a neeting of  farmworkere
enployed in  the Barl area wlI1 also be held.
ICFIU Post offlce  enPloYeee
1n ghe gix couatriig o+1J, for  rcpreeentation
at  thc EEC
Repreacntatives of the free trade unl-onE of postal, telegraph
and teleptrotre workere in  the EEC countrles held a neeting ln  Brugscls
on 25 May 1965.
At thls neeting, M. S. Nedztrrncki. Secretary-General of the
Postal, Telegraph  ancl Telephone Intcrnational,  dcclared that thc
economic develoinent of thl  European Connunity  and the progress of
econornlc  Lntegration nade l-t neccceary to co-ortlinate, and even
integrate, th- poetal anct teLeconnunl,catlon  eervicce of the slx
couniriee.  Thle would havc conaldcrable  repergusgions  on the rorking
condl-tione  of poetaL, tclcgraph and telcphone rorkers, and hcnce theuniona repreaenting  these workers within  the  HITI assert, their  right
to  participate  Ln any discussions  conducted in  the  Corornunity on
postal  and telaconmunication  services.
In  a reaolution  adopted at  the  end of  the rneetingn the
representatives  of  the  postal,  telegraph  and teLephone unione
affiliated  to  the  PTTI ln  the  slx  Conmon  Market countries  declared.
that  co-ordination  of  these services  in  the  EEC countriee  nust  not
lead to  isolation  of  the other  nember countries  of  the  Eu:ropean
Conference  of  Poetal  and lelecomnunieati-ons  .A.dninlstratio:ns (CEPI),
and that  postal  and telecommunication  services  must be et,andardlzed
ln  the interests  both of  the  public  and of  the  workers concerned.
In  order to  achieve these ains,  the delegates condidered that  trade
union representation  of  postal  workers shorild take place  through the
PTTI -  affiliated  organizations  in  each of  the  six  countr:les,  and that
the PITI  should be represented at  EEC level  by a delegation  designated
by the  PTTI -  affiliated  trade  union organizations  in  each of  these
countries.
National  conference  of  the  iron  and steel
w
Nearly LOO delegates,  representing  the  FO branches at  Lron  and
steel  works Ln thc Eaetern, Northern,  and central  baeins and other
regions,  met at  Longwy on 28 and 29 lvlay 1965.
M. A. Bergeron, Secretary-General of  the  CGT (fO),  \{as in  the
chair,  assisted  by M. A.  Laval,  secretary-General-  of  the  llo Metar-
workersr Federation and by M. C. Casserini,  representing; the
International  lvletalworkers t  Federation  (f'IOl.t-tCftU).
The rneeting was also  attended by representatives  of  the  Belgian
and Luxenbourg Metalworkersr Federations,  the  High Authority  of  the
ECSCT the Trade Union Information  Division  of  the  European Communitiee,
and the ICI.TU-ECSC Lialeon  Office.
The conference  ended by adopting a series  of  resoluti-ons,  l-n
one of  which lt  was stated  that:
rrThe delegates take  the view that  the  European Coal and Steel
Conmunity and the  European Econonic Conuunity ehould devot;e much
more attention  to  the rationalization  and reorganization  of  the  iron
10and steel inclustry, firet  of all  at European level  ancl later  throughout
the world.
trThey consider that,  J.n any eventr none of the clauees l-n the
Treaty of i8  April  1grL eetablishing the European Coal ancl Steel
cornnunity whlch night aerve, either ln  whole or in part,  to achieve
this  ain,  ehould disappear when the Parle and Rome TreatLes are
nerged.
ffThe delegatee give their  fulL eupport to the powerful f'ree
trade unlon novement in the six  EEC countries, and partlcularly  to the
ICFTU metal-workersr and ninerer federations, in urglng that all  the
clauees concerning social- nattere l-n the Parl-s Treaty ehouldl be
maintained  unreeervedlY'  It
Euronean conference  of the InternatLonal  Federatl-on
ffitarworkeret  unlons
under tbe  chalrmanehlp of  M. J.  Coeck, the  rnternational
Federation of  Chrietian  Metalworkergr  Unlone held  a European conference
in  tuxembourg on 1O and l-l- May 1955 '
The conferenc€  wa6 atten<led  by ovcr  80 aelegatee fron  the  el-x
EEC countrlee,  Sritzerland,  Austria  and Canada'
on the  firet  day the  delegates heard a speech by M'  Copp6 I
Vlce-preaident  of  the  Htgh AuthJrity  of  the  ECSCr on currcnt  polltical
problens of  Europeaa Lntegratlon,  and another by M. Vlnckt  DLrector-
leneraL  for  Laboir  Problerns, Industrial  OrganLzation  ancl Reclevelopmentt
on the  eocial  activlties  of  the  ECSC.
On the  seoond ilay thc  report  on the  Federationrs  activitl-es
presented by the Secr"i""y,  M. w.  GoemLnner  wa6 exanLned  and discussed'
The ctelegateg aleo heard and diecuesed a report  entl-tled
rrTowards an tnternational  tradc  union polLcytt,  by M. J.  Ma'lret  .









The conference  adoptecl a number of reeolutLons, lneluding one
on European probrene from whlch the followl,ng quotations are gL.ren:
rrln view of the progress of European econonic integration,  the
nerger of the European Executives,  and the prospect of a eJ.ngle
European Treaty, the eonfcrence  etresses:
tbe urgent neceesity of achleving the social obJectlveb laicl
down ln tbe Treatiee;
the nead to lnvest thc European bodies with real pow,era under
the dcnooratlc control of a real European parlianent, ao that
an scononLc and eocial poltcy can be put lnto cffect;
the inperative need to lnstltutLonallze the consurtatlon of
trade unlon organizatlons and the apprication of trarrc union
l-aw within the European institutione.
Reconmends, ln  order  to  achieve theee aimst
denocratio planning at  E'rrropean 1evel;
the  supervision  of  Lnvestnentsl
the  collection  of  inilependent  revenue, rhich  ie  an absolute
neceEsity if  the  European institutlons  are to  be trully
Lndependent;
the  impJ-ementation of  a general economic poricy  based on the
industrial  policies  for  the key sectors  of  the  econorny;
the  creatlon  of  European negotiatlng  machinery for  the
establishment of  collective  agreements.tt
rrThe conference,
Considers that the affl-liated  organlzations nust J-ay down cornnon
obJectlves, an a raatter of urgency, in  order that the capit;all-st policy
foLlowed by groups, truete and industries may be countered, by a
coherent and effective trade unl-on policy;
Reconnende,  to the sarne end, that the affill-ated  organlzatl.ons ehoul-d
arrange dlecussions between trade union Leaders and actLve nenberg 60 aa to fogter an intcrnational trade union cplrit,  to create the hunan bonde
required for any effective trade unl,on action, and to gtrcngthen  trade
union rLnks between the varlous industrial  eectors, truste and
lnternational-  conpanlee  ;
L2DecLaree that,  1n vlew of the delay in co-orclinating trade unlon
policy 1n the Ebropean i.netitutions,  appropriate renedlal neasurea
nust be talccn, and requeets the European Organization  of the IFCTU to
pursue ite  efforts  to fornulate and carry out a Joint progranne of
action with the European Reglonal Organizatlon  of the ICFIU;
Requeste, for  the aane purpose of  ensuring greater efficiencyt  that
the Conmittee of the Federatl-on should exa.nlne the possj-biltty of
establiehing  more permanent linke between the European netalworkerg  t
organizatione of IFCTU and thoee of the ICFIU.rr
Meetins of the International,tr'ederatLgn  of
MinLnn Executive Staffs  (FICI"I-CIC)
The International  Fecleratl-on of  Minlng Executive Staffg  (FICM)
organized a clay of  discussions  in  which about 25O delegates took  part t
in  Strasbourg  on 1O May 1965.
Speeches  were made by MM. Gu6rl-n, President of the FICI'tt
G. Philtpp, nenber of the German Bundeetag and Secretary-General of
the Aachen Coalnining  Aesociatlon, R. Deesault, SecretarX-General  of
the FICM, and Boulet, Vice-Pregident of the Federation.
M. R. Deesault revl-eued the place of coalninJ-ng in  European
economic l-lfe,  whl-l-e I'1. Boulet dealt with the questions ralsed by the
closing dorn sf  coal nlne6.
M. D. Del. Bo, Preeident of the High Authority' took part ln  the
diacueaions.  IIe agreect that nlning englneers thould have the
opportunity of egtabltshing pernan€nt contacte rith  the lttgh Authorityt
ancl that a eonnlttee ghould be eet up to enable executLve nlnlng
staffe to oo-operatc dl-rcetly wtth the Eigh Authorlty.  Ee then
rent on to dlaouar the thcnce of thc nclting,  auch ac the nocd
to kccp thc output of Connunity  ooa1, and polnted out that Lt rac
eesentLal-  to bring rorkers back to the mLnee if  adequate  productlon
raa to be aeaured.  Although the Hlgh Authorlty had no JuriadLctl-on
Ln the netter of a Minerat Code, it  had recognized and contLnued to
recogal-ze  that the workeraf call  for thls  wae JuetlfLeil.
Wtth regard to the need to nalntaln the output of coal ln  the
Conrnunity, hc poLntcd out that,  Ln the Hl-gh Authorltyta vlerr  cfforte
ehould be nade to kcep Lt at the eane l-evel as todayr ln ordcr to
endure a oonetant eupptry of encrgyi  for aoclal reaeonel for
L'financial  reasone;  and on account of  the  precarious  nature  of  the  coal
market.
M. Del Eo eaid  that,  in  spite  of  the  discovcry  and uee of
other  sourcea of  energy, coal  remains, and will  renain  for  erone tlne
to  come, the main source of  energy procluced in  the  Community',  capable
of  ensuring lts  econonlc lndeocndence  and eocial  balance.  Before
the merger of  the Executives became a fact,  the  High Authori.ty  wished
to  pass on to  its  succeasors a baeic docunent laying  down ttre main
lines  of  energy policy  in  the  Connunity  for  the  future.  rrlls you are
awaretts he continued,  ttwe are at  preeent governed  by the  Treaty  of
Paria,  whlch ie  now out  of  date.  Born of  the  contlitions  er:ieting
at  the tine,  this  Treaty  cnbodies the  prlncipl-e  of  freedon wl-thout
help.  But for  the protocol  of  agreenent, the Eigh Authorit;y  woulcl
have had to  choose between two alternatives  -  either  to  allow  the
member Governments  to  bypass it,  or  to  apply  the  Treaty  to  t;he letter
and inform  the Governments that  the  granting  of  subsidies  to  the
coalninlng  industry  was illegal.  Thie last  attitucle  wouLd have been
very detrinental-  to  the  rights  of  enterpr5-ses,  workers and t;he public.
lile therefore  becane eonvinced of  the  need to  permit  the  grarrting  of
subei-diee to  the  coalmining industry  according to  coilmon cri.teria  and
subJect to  the  agreement and control  of  the  High Authority.  'o[e
consider that  re  have achieved this  end in  spite  of  the  enotlrouet
difficulties  which hatl to  be overcome, and that  we have ensuLred the
survival- of  the induetry.
rrl  reconnend  the  l-ndustryrr, M. Del Bo went on,  ttto exelrcige the
greatest  vigilance  when the new treaty  is  drawn up and the lluropean
Executives nerged..  That treaty  should embody the  long-terrr
provisions  favourable to  us J.n the Paris  and Rome Treaties,  which are
to  be superseded.  It  ig  essential  that  the  interested  circles  shoulal
devote all.  their  attention  to  thie  natter  and make every eff'ort  to
j,nfluence the  drafting  of  the  new treaty.rl
M. Del Bo said  that  frif,  contrary  to  the  High Authorityra
opinion,  the Conmunityrs coal. inclustry  rae never likely':o  respond to
treatment,  it  would be beet to  face the  fact  lnnediatelyrr.
The President of  the  High Authority  reiteratecl  his  belief
in  a future  in  which:
(a)  the minerst  profession  would become more and more specialized;
(U)  it  would be held  1n greater  esteem at  all  leveIs  by  the
national  authoritieeg
(c)  coal  would retain  an irnportant place in  the  Comnunity, after  the
merger of  the Executives.
14M, DeI Bo wound up by conveying his best wishes to the executive
etaffs of the mlnl-ng lnduetry, md expreased the hope that they would
come to occupy thel-r rightfu1- placc in  the Connunity Lnetitutlonet
for the beneilt of a].l - nanual rorkers, executLve ataff  and employerst
the national econonLea and the Europe of the future.
L5r|,rTu UNIoNF  ANp THE COMMoN  MARKET
,5tb  NATIONAT  CONGRESS  OF THE CGT (T'RANCE,)
At  the ,5fh  National  Congress of  the  CGT, held at  Ivry  from t5  to 21 May 1965 t  the  delegatee ad.opted the  foll-owing  general -statement of policy  on European integration  (published  in  "LJ Feupler', t5e  CGT's official  fortnightly,  Noe. ?28-729 of  1-]O June lg6j-,  p.iZ)  z
rrrhe monopolies pursue their  policy  throughout the  worl.d, and particularly  in  the  Connon l'larket.  Concentration and inter,penetration take place at  international  level.
rrln  forning  vast  international  industrial  and financial  complexee, the  capitalists  are not  seeking to  achieve progresa.  fhey are inpelled by the  laws of  economic development  and thoee governing eotlety,  liading to  the internatj-onalization  of  production  on a wider and wider-scaLe.  -
They do not  act  to  meet essential  requirements,  or  in  the interest  of the workers a.nd peoples,  but  in  order  to  line  their  own pockets and consolidate  their  power.
rrFar from overcoming  the  difficulties  and faults  inberent  in  the capitalist  system, this  concentration  nakes its  o].d. contradictions  all the nore acute and, in  fact,  creates new ones.
ttConpetition  grows keenerg  countriee  and regione develop more and more_unequally;  capitalism  hae etrengthened  its  hold  in  Western  Germany the  Cornmon Market country  ln  which it  is  most powerful;  the  American monopolies  have penetrated  farther  into  the  econonlc  1ife  of  the Six, gaining  control  of  important  mod.ern industrial  enterprises.  These giant  conbines are  locked in  a conflict  of  interests  and a s.bruggle for donination  on the  scale  their  size  suggests.
ttThe industrial  concentration  nakes al1  the nore glaring  the  con- tradiction  funda:nentaL to  capitali.sm between increasinfty  sor:ia1  methode of  production,  bringi-ng a vast. amount of  manpower into  piay,  and the fact  that  these povrerful means of  production  and the  fruit-  oll societyrs toil  belong to  a relatively  omaI1 number of  financia]  and inctustrj-al
magnates.
I'The monopolies witl-  not  succeed in  finding  a eatj.sfactory  solution to  the probleas of modern economic 1ife,  its  trend  towards internation- alizatlon,  and the need for  a new and better  division  of  labour  on an international  basis.
15trThey are attenpting  to  solve  these problems at  the  workeref
expense and in  gross dieregard  of  fhe nationsr  interest.
trFor this  reason,  the working classes are against  them and are
fighting  the  effects  of  their  domination.
rrln the  six  Conmon Market countries,  the monopolies are pursuing  a
similar  policy  towards the  workelo.  For  the  sake of  competitlon  and
l-ower cost  prices  they  oppose wage claims,  advocate the  same so-cal}ed
incomes policy,  assail  the  trade  unionst  rights,  and eeek to  strengthen
their  dominion over the State.
ItIn all  these countries,  the working classes are  faced with  the
sane problems and are reaching  the  sane conclusione.
ttThey are making the  eane claime at  the  present  time,  and the idea
that  the monopoliesr  ascendancy must be attacked,  and an effort  nade to
impoEe a truly  democratic way of  life,  is  gainins  ground everywhere in
the Slx.
rrDuring the  campaigns in  the various  countries,  there  has been a
general realization  tbat  the workers and trade  unions i-n the  EEC nuet
form a real  conmon front  to  assert  their  claims and to  fight  the
monopolies.
rrThe discrlmi-natory  treatment meted out  to  the French CGT and the
Italian  CGIL by certain  organizations  affili-ated  to  the  ICFTU and IFCTU
are being called  in  question more and more frequently.  A strong  move-
nent  towards international  unity  is  beconing nanifest.
ttThe CGT is  in  favour  of  close  co-operation  between the working
classes and trade  untons in  the  Common Market countriee  regardlees  of
international  affil-iations,  and will  continue its  endeavours  to  acbieve
this  end.  It  demands its  rightful  place  in  the  Corulon Mrarket organiza-
tione  and advocates concerted action  by the unions within  these organi-
zations.  It  is  struggling  to  preserve natj-onal independence  in  the
face of  attenpts  by foreign,  notably  Americanf  monopolies to  gain  con-
trol  over key sectors  of  the  countryr s  economy.
rrlt  is  in  favour  of  true  international  co-operation  to  neet  the
econornic and social  denrands of  our time,  and this  co-operation  will  be
establisheci only  if  the monopoliesr  domination is  brought to  an end.
rrlt  etands for  the developrnent  of  trade  between all  countries,
without  discrinination,  in  the  interest  of  all-r  and for  closer  cultural,
scientific  and technical  ties  between them.rr
t?II.  THE LABOUR  ]"IOVEMENT  AND EUROPEAN INTEGRATION
\
Leaders of  ACLI discuss  European problens
I'lore than a hundred leading  figures  in  ACLI (Associazzioni  cristlane
lavoratori  italiani  -  Chri-stian associations  of  Italian  workere),
repreEenting the  organization  generally  and its  social  se::vices in
Europe, attended a meeting devoted to  European problems in  Brussels  on
!-5 June I95r.
The questions dealt  ivj-th at  the meeting, which was pr:esj-ded over  by
Iui. L.  Labor,  the  President  of  ACLI, included  that  of  the  llree movenrent
of  workers in  the  light  of  increasing  European integration.
A resolution  adopted at  the  end of  the neeting  referr:ed  to  imple-
nentation  of  the  social  aims laid  down in  the  Ireaties  es'tablishing  the
European Connunities,  and in  particular  to  the  harmonizatj-on of  social
security  systems.
The resolution  also  stresses  ACLITs continui.ng deternination  to
help solve  eni-gration problens,  in  the  conviction  that  it  has an impor-
tant  part  to  play  in  building  a united  Europe.  Christian  workere will
achieve this  airn by co-operating  loyaL1y with  all  denrocrat;ic  working-
class  movements which are conscious of  our  conrnon European destiny.
Resolulion  by the  EEC Consumerst Contact;
Conmitfee on the  European situation
At its  neeting in Brussels on 8 July 1965, the Bureau, of the
Consumerst Contact Connittee in the Common Market adopted the followi.ng resolution:
rrThe Bureau of  the  Consumersr Contact Committee ih  the  Connon
Market is  deepl-y concerned  to  learn  of  the breakdown of  negotiations
the  financing  of  fhe  conmon agricultural  policy.  unfortunately,  in present circumstances, this  marks a political  setback to  endeavours
18towards European i.ntegratJ.on, which the Coneumer6r  Contact Connittee
has alyray6 Bupported ln prlnclple,  lhatcver, reaarvatloae lt  nay have
expre66ecl regarcling cert"to ""l.ureE 
to tnplenent the Rone Treaty uith
regard, for  exanp16, to the connon agrtcultural poltcy or to cartelg'
rWhile fully  rea];Lzing the conslderable difflcultleg  attendant  on
eol-ution of the irlsie  facing the Connon Markct, thc Bureau of the
Consumere,  Contact Connittee riehee Lo reafftrn  ita  unererYing loyalty
to the cauae of a European atructure deaiSned to raiee the general
standard of living  of the peoplee nakLng up the connunity.
ilThe Bureau of the ConeuBerst Contact Connittee  therefore urgently'
appeals to the Governnente  and the EuroP€an inatituti-oue  to place the
UilUer interest  of European €cononic lntcgratlon before individual or
natlonal lntereets, eo lh"t  constructlvc aoluti.ons nay rapidly be found
which rill  pern!-t ihe establlshrent of a true Connon Market i-n keeplng
uith  the aplrit  and alna of the Ronc Treaty'tt
1.9General policy
'IEINIIEIT  EUROPAS FORDERT DIg WIEDERVEREINIGUNG  DEUTSCHLANDSN (European uni-ty serves the cause of German reunification)  -  rfWelt der Arbeitrt (ocn, Germany), No. 19 of T trhay 1965, p.1.
In an interview granted by M. Jean Monnet to the DGB reekly,  the forner President  of the ECSC etressed that the real ain of tbe European Comunitiee remained the creation of a united Europe which would eradi- cate the desire for donination that had severaL tirnes led the world to the brink of disaster,
Witb regard to the reuni,fication of Gernany, M. Monaet considered that the policy pursued eince r95o shourd be continued.  European uni-ty, which rva6 now beconing a fact,  made it  possibLe to unift  the Western canpr on the basis of equality between a Europe urndergolng unification  and the Unlted States.  European unity wis ure eeeential prerequisite for laeting peaceful" coexistlnce  between the West and the
IlssR.  By thue creatlng a crlnate 6r peace, united Europp and the United States were -creating favourable  conditions for the reuniflcation of East and lTest Germans within the European conmunity.
Another inportant matter di.scussed  during the intervjlew  was the possibility  of traneferriag  to the European lnstitutions  l;he democratic controL of the b15 connercial ancl induelrial  enterpriees, on the linee of Gernan leglalatl.on in  thie uatter.  M. Monnet iepHei  that if  a European statute on comPanieE were to be establiehedl carer must bs taken to eneure that reaponelbilities and the rights  of tle  workere enshrj,ned in  present J-eglelation  were retained.
TTERHARD  UND DE GAUILE SPIELEN AUF ZEITil (Erhard and d.e Gautle play for tine),  by F.K. -  rt'flelt der Arbeltr,  No. zj  of 1g June 1965, B,ri--"
The DGB weekl'y beLlevee that the diecuesiona between Chancellor Erhard and Preel'dent de Gaulle ended rlthout  aay definlte  policy being faid down.  Eacb of then is  waitLng for  eome change in  the politlcal situatl'on whlch would suit  bie own ldeae.  After iavlng largery opened the German market for French agricultural- eurpLgsee  Lasi Jr€ar, Bonn La now preaeing for  an induetrLaL  common narket on the lLnes of ile  +"i: cultural  connon narket.
ttHoweverr nany difflcultl,as  wlIl  have to be overcone and nany dls- cussions  helcl before the neaaurea already taken by Gerarany for  the benefit of Europe wil-l be falrry.""".""i  at thetr  truc ri:rtbrrf rcnarka F. K.
III.  RIIVIEW  OF TIIE LABOUR  AND TRADE UNION PR:iiSS
20IIEUROPA UND DIE GEIfERKSCHAFTEN''  (EUTOPE ANd IhE tTAdE UNiONS) ' 
bY
H.A. -  rHolzarbeiter  Zeitungrt (UCn, Cerurany),  No. 6,  June 1965, pp.f4
and l-5.
the  writer  recalls  remarks nade by a speaker at  the  fourth  General
Assernbly of  free  trade  unions in  the  EEC countries  to  the  effect  that
the  logical  conclusion  fron  a united  Europe would be a nerger  of  the
trade  unions j-n the  individual  countries  into  a single  European trade
union organization.
The unione in  the  individual  countries  are not  opposed to  the idea.
on the  contrary,  their  prograrnnes and aims are  often  sinilar,  and, in
6ome caaes even'identical.  It  is  hopect that  the differences  between
the  European unions will  be elirninated,  and that  a powerful  European
trade  union movenent will  be born one day'
The writer  considers that,  if  the European unions are  to  be
unifted,  they must be prepared to  builcl  up pro8ressively  a single
European trade  union movement.  Priority  would then have to  be given
to  the  supranational  aspects,  i-nstead of  to  national  problems as at
present.
Regariling the  various  trade  union j-ndustrial  connittees  set  up
withj-n the EEC, the  writer  criticizee  fhe unsatisfactory  results  of
contacte with  ih"  Eutopean employersr connittees.  The trade  unions
will  never put  up with  a situation  ln  whlch fhe European employer6l
committeeu  ""fuse 
to  conduct the  necessary negotiations  with  them'
H.A. also  stresses  that  the  trade  unione should be consulted by
the  European institutions  v{hen decieions  v.ere to  be reached at  conmunity
1eve1.
ilBEKENNTNIS  ZU EUROPATT (t  Uetieve in  Europe) -  t'Dag-Pressedienstrl
(olc,  Gernany), No. )o  of  4 'June L96r'  p'I'
At  the  closing  session of  the  International  xouth Rally  organized
by the DAG, I{.  R, Epaethenl Chairnan of  the DAG, addressed 2 ooo young
white-co}lar  workers and executives  from the  EEC and EFIA countries'
M. Spaethen stressed  the need for  the unification  of  the wbole of
Europe, at  least  as regards those European etates  which could decide
freeiy  whether or  not  they wiehed to  belong to  the  European institutime'
polittcal  unificatj-on  should foll-ow on econoni-c integration  without  the
system of  parS-lamentary  democracy being thereby undermined  or impaired'
M: Spaethen also  reconmends  that  the  Franco-German  youth exchangee
shoula be extended to  ofher  free  European countries.
ilLE MOUVETIEI,IT SYI{DICAL ET LES PROBLEI\SS  EUROPEENSTT (rhe  trade  union
movement and European probleme) -  "syndieatsrr  (rste,  Belgiun),  No. 19 of
15 May L96r'  P.2,
2Llhe  tr'GTB organ continues lte  series  of  articlee  on th,e European
Communitj-es.  Follor,ving ite  arti-cl"e  on the  ECSC (see Info,rmation
Meno No. ,/69),  tt5yndicatsrr  has now turned Lts  attention  to  ana-
lysing  the basic  principles  of  the  EEC, its  institutions,  and their
working.
TTCOMBATTONS  POUR UNE EUROPE DEIIOCRATIQUE''  (flght  for  a democratic
Europel) -  trForoe ouvrldret'  (Fo,  France),  No. 996 or  rg  laay 1965, p.12.
Thie publication  reproduces  the  fext  of  the  resolution  on European problens adopted !y  tfre FO National  Confederal Conmittee at  its  r""lirrg
at  Toulon oa L5-I6 May 1955.
The Conmittee reiterates  rtlts  demand that,the  social  objectivee
laid  down in  the Paris  and Rome treaties  should be achieve,al  simulta- neously,  and the  legitinate  claj-ms of  a].l  the  European fre,e trade  unj,on organj-zations  should be satlsfiedrt,  The resolution  also  rstates that rrForce ouvridrert trshoulct claim  a more prominent part  for  ilre  unions in Comnunity activit5-es,  ancl ca1ls upon all  workers to  give  e,i/en greater support to  the  struggle  to  eet up a tru1y  unified  Europe, above nation- alistic  consl-derations, based on the  principles  of  supianaltionality  and open at  all  tines  to  other  democratic countriesrt.
rt  will  be recalled  that  the meeting was preced.ed. on .14 May b,  a nEuropean  Daytr organized  in  co-operation  with  the Joint  rnformation Service of  the  European Communities.
rrUN PARLAI{ENIO VERO PXR L'EUROPA  NUOVAI! (A real  Parllerment for  the new Europe), by CarJ-o Savolni  -  rCongulste del  lavoroil  (CfSif,, Italy), Nos, ?r-24  of  6-19 June L9G5, pp.I4  and L!.
fn  this  artlcle,  the writer  exanines future  Communlty  developne4ts and reiterates  the need for  wider polrers for  the  European l,arliament. The fact  i-s that,  if  the  Common Market comes fully  into  being,  a probleu of  fundameatal politi-cal  inportance  wil].  ariser  llr"  adninietration  and control  of  the  comnunity budget, which, according to  present  estimates, wlIr  anrount to  approxinately-Lit.  f  miilton  mlllion.  The writer  cor- siders  that,  as part  of  the  general process of  naking  Community ineti- tutlons  fully  democratic,  procedur" .rpo*.ring  the r,liropean parLla.ment
to  check and adopt the  Conmunity budgei wiLl  have to  be introduced.  In thie  way, supervision  of  eo considerable a budget, which is  already beyond the  jurisdiction  of  the national  parLiaienis, 
"iir-rogically 
be entrusted  to  another parJ-iamentary inetilution  -  the Europe*n parlianat.
''L'EUROPA E'  UNA COMUNITAT  FONDATA,  SUL LAVORO''  (Europe ie  a com- nunity  based on labour),  !y-L.  Bartaccianl  -  rAzlone soci;,rer,  (lcr,r, Italy)  I  No. 22 of  ]o  May Li65,  pp.5 and 5.
22This  issue  of  rrAzione  soclalerr  devotee its  niddle  pages to
Connrunity problens,  and reaffirme  the  workerer conmitment to  Europe.
A statenent  by the  European liovement etresses  the  need to  speed up
political  integrafion.
Irl,rEUROPA DEl IAVORATORI: UNA REALTA' DA COSTRUIRETT (The workersl
Europe:  proJect  for  realization),  by 9.  Benvenuto  -  trII  lavoro  metal-
rurgico" iuri-u'  rtary), No. 5, May 1965r PP.8 and 9'
An account is  given  of  the meetingr organized i-n Naples on IJ  lIay
by the UfL(ttetal)  in  co-operatj.on with  the Joiat  Information  Servlce of
tle  European Cornmunities, for  the  purpose of  obtaining  and exchanging
information  on EuroPean  natters.
IIZWAARTEPUNTEN EN KRACHTLIJNEN  VAN DE EUROPESE INTEGRATIE-
PROBLEI4ATIEKIT  (Stresses  and strains  in  European integration  problens),
by G. Naets -rrDe  Gids op liaatechappelijk  Gebied?r(ACl{,  Belgium),  No. 4,
April  1965, pp.JOJ-JZO,
lVe reproduce below part  of  the  end of  a long artj-cle  on European
integration,  the varj-ous sections  of  which are entitled:  rrBelgiun  and
Eurofe -  How far  hae Europe got? -  ftre  Conmon Market factor  -  The
agricultural  policy:  first-born  and probler  child  -  Europers place in
the world -  The instituti-ona]-  deadlockrr.
ItIn  order  t,o establish  what inportant  decisions  will  have to  be
reached in  Europe during  the next  few monthsril the author writes,  rrwe
propose to  consider what stage European unification  has now reached,
what are  the biggest  dangers it  now faces,  and what are the most inpor-
tant  structural  problems.  We shall  highlight  only  the  cruci'a1 pointst
on which our opinion  is  based, but  without  losing  sight  of  the  latest
developments.  The ECSC has been in  existence  for  twelve yearE now' and
the EEC and. Euratom for  seven years.  llle have grown accustomed to  thent
and the word. and concept rCommon l"iarketr  have reached all  classes of
society.  Everyone knows that  we are six  in  the  same boat and that  we
are steering  towards complete .European integration,  in  spite  of  aII  the
dams, bends and other  obstacles  to  navigation.  This  integration  nay
not  perhaps be proceeding as rapidly  as we had hoped, but  it'  is  proceed-
ing  much more rapidly  than j-s generally  thoughtt  particularly  in
Belgium.  rt
The writer  winds up by pointing  out  that  rrEurope  has now Teached a
stage of  development  which we would venture  to  describe  as a'l'nost  ag
important  as j-ts  foundation.  Once we have taken this  new step  forward
there  will  be no further  question  of  going backrr.
2trrlf  the Connunity.  becones financially  independent  this  year (which
is  inevitable) -  if  the Kennedy  round can be brought to a successful
conclusion (within the next two years, at any rate) -  if  the European
Parliament is  given wj-der powers, which would be a silent  step towards
a truly  democratic systen - if  agreement can be reached on achieving
the singLe market bV 196? ...  we shalt have arrived at the polnt of no
return.
rrln the meantine, a crisis  which may threaten the very exlstence
of Europe is  eti11 possible.rr
rrDE SETEKENIS  VAN DE EEg -  SLOTBESCHOUVfING"  (The neaning of the
EEc - a 6unnring-up)  -  trVerenigt Utt(nvv, Netherlands)  of 14 June 1965,
P.3.
This i-s the last  of a seri-es of articles  on the nEC.  fhe wr5,ter,
who deals mai-nly with agricultural  problems, asks:  ilwhat will  be the
EECre attitude to the way in which farmers in  France and Germany are
organizj.ng  their  markets, with the encouragement of their  Governments?
rrUlilr the EEC pernit this?  And, if  it  d.oes, what shourd the
Netherlande alo?  vrlhat will  be the EEC's attitude  to the question
whether. it  is  desi-rable to grant subsidiee to ind.ividual farms for specific lnvestments?  what social policy wiII  be pureued j.n Europe?
lrThese are questj,one  which nobody can answer at present.  Not until  these problems and nany others are settled will  it  be possible to
speak of a connon European agricul-tural policy.  At present, everythi-ng is  stil,l  in  the nelting-pot.  Nobocly can aay what the EEC is  now br
what it  will  be in the future.  we can expect many develolments, but
nobody knowe exactLy what form they will  take.  However, this  ie  no
reaEon for pessimien.  Dutch agriculture has no grounds to fear the
EEC; ln  fact,  qutte the reverse.  Dutch farmers can take the lead in the EECt provided they adapt their  farme to future developments,  and their  output to the Coqrunity market of over 1?O nillion  consrosrg.tl
Ecoaomic policy
|TREGIONAL  POLICY IN THE COMMUNITY!'  -  rrAu travrll'r  (CsC, Belgiun)1
Nos. 23 and 24 of  12 and 19 June L965t pp.5 and /.
?4A summary  i6  g.iven of  the  Commi-ssionts first  nemorandum  on regional
policy  in  the  EEC.
I'BRUT1IrE  PROSPETTIVE  PBR I,IEUROPA  PERIFERICAI'  (I  POOT OUIIOOK fOT
the purlieue  of  uurope),  by G. Salvj-ni  -rrConquiste  del  lavororr (CtSl,'
Italy),  Nos. 21-24 of  5-19 June 1955, pp.I2  and Lr,
Having dealt  ruith problens  of  regional  policl  il  the  EEC countries
in  a previoue article  (see Infornation  Memo No. 4/651,  the writer  bere
reviews the  practical  prospects of  findi-ng a solution  to  these problems.
He draws attentj-on  to  the  industrial  decentralization  poJ-j-cy whichr in
tbe  fifti-es,  seemed to  hold  out  new pronise  for  the  underdeveloped
areagi, and concludes  that  the  locations  chosen recently  by big  indus-
trial-  groups such as Ford and General l"lotors for  their  enterprises  in
Europe would appear to  indicate  a reversal  of  this  trend  which cannot
fail  to  haft  social  and economic developnent  in  Europefs poorest areas.
Socia1 policy
IIHILFE  VoN DRAUSSENTT (Hetp from outside),  by SR -  'rlllelt  der
Arbeltrr,  No. 22 of  28 May 1955, p.2.
SR wonders whether the Gernan peopLe take a poor vj-ew of  the
hundreds of  thousands of  foreign  workers in  Germany.  A public  opinlon
po1l  recently  clairned tlnat ?ff/o of  Germans would be prepared to  do over-
time simply to  get rid  of  the  foreigners  working in  Gernan factories.
This attitude  runs  counter to  connon senset says the writert  for
German industry  vrould badly need foreign  labourt  even if  Germans did  a
vast  amount of  overtj-ne every week.  Moreover, the  foreign  workers are
not  forcing  Gernan workers out  of  jobs,  and without  the  help  of  our
European friends  it  would be inpossible  to  achieve the  big  growth rates
recorded for  the  German Sross national  product.
Another point  in  favour  of  employing foreign  workers is  that  they
act  as a brake on inflation,  since  their  buying power only  partly
affects  the  German market.  And rhat  would be the  inpact  on the  Conmon
Market if  foreign  workers \rere expelled  from the  Federal Republic?  The
writer  clains  that  this  would be the beginning of  the  end of  the  EEC.
25rfAU TRAVAILIT (CSC, Belgiun), Noe. I9r  Zor 2L anil ZZ/Lg6j, publishee
in its  nLddle pagee long cxtracte from the fbirteenth General Report of
the High AuthorLty of tbe ECSC, dealJ.ng rlth  rorklng condj.tione ln  the
Gonnunlty industrLeel  oogr the European Mlnerer  Coder ragea and worklng
hourE, acconnodation, eafety and hygiene.
0n pagee 6 and ? of No, 201 this  weekry aleo quotes pasaageg from
the epeec! nade by M. Der Bo, Presldent of the Hlgh Authority,  on
11 llay L955 to the European Parlia.nent when introtlucing the ThLrteenth
General Report,
TTLtEUROPE  EN CONSTRUCTION" (Europe under conetruct,ion) -  ,rForce
ouvridrett (fO, France), No. 998 of 2 June L965, p.4.
Ia ite  reguLar column rrlhe Weekff ,  frForce ouvridrert cornnente on the activitiee  of the Economic and Social Connittee, which unanimouely
adopted two opinions approving the EEC connisslonr  e propoeals for
inproving the eystem of aid by the European Socia1 Fund and for  flnanc- ing the cotrmon agricuttural policy.
TTIMPORIANT DEBAt SUR LA POLITIqUE SOCIAIE DE LA COMMITNAUTE A
LTASSEIIBLEE DE STRASBOURGTT (Important debate on EEC eoclal poltcy in the straebourg Aesenbly), by A. cl,ot -  rrForce ouvrj-dretr (Fo; Fraice),
No. LOOl of 2J {une L965, p.2.
The writer  colnments on the debate on EEC eocial pol5-cy which fook place at the June session of the European parLiament.
trworkers in the slx countrlee have not yet reallzed that a connunity social poLicy exietsrrr writes A. CIot.  rThey do not feel
ih"y are any better off.  The fact ls,  sonethLng ls  nilsing  -  a rink
between social progress and European co-operation,  since the Governnents
and the Councj-I of MLnLeters do not alwaye show the aame interest  1n socl-aL polLcy ae in  econonLc problens.  Thle failure  is  all  the more conspicuous because, under the porers granted by certaLn articlee  of  the
Rome Treaty, a more defl-nite and nore dynanic siciaL policy night have been introduced.rr
fhe writer maintains that tha lltnietere take too restrictlve  a vler of eocial' problenoa:  tttlme and again, they feel  the need to restrlct  the powers of the execu.tlve Conmleeion "e r"g"rds the harmonlzation of sociaL condltione.  It  le lndeed prepoeterous,  and a good illuetration of the defects of the situatJ,on, that the Connleslon should requlre the authorlzation  of the six MLnietere before even carrying out studleE or lssuing reconn€ndationstr .
rrlhie anonal-ous  state of affalre  cannot continue,  and it  ls  hlgh tj'ne that arrangements  rere nada for regular contactg between cnployere
26and workers in  the  Corununity, particularly  as provisions  of  the Treaty
do nake it  possible  for  the  Conniesion  to  issue  directivee  and follow
a bolder  social  policyrt.  Ihe  writer  ende by saying that  rrthe inprea-
sion  which emerges from this  important  debate is  that,  J.f a real  social
policy  ls  to  be pursued, it  is  of  the  greatest  inportance  to  the rorkere
of  this  Community that  contacts  should be establLshed  between enployers
and workers and between Government representatives,  in  each inportant
sector  of  the  economy, and that  a tine-table  should be drawn uprr.
I'LIEUROIIEISI\IO  PASSA ANCHE PER I,E FABBRICHE'' (ThE TOAd tO A UNiTEd
Europe also  lies  fhrough the  factories)  -  rtAzione socialerr  (ACf,f , Italy)r
No. 24 of  1]  June 1965, P.5.
0n 5 and 6 June a meeting  was held at  the headquarters  of  the  YCW
in  Brussels which was attended by the  }eaders of  ACLI in  Europe.  The
paper cornments on the debate which dealt  j.nter  alla  wit'h EEC soclal
pofi"y,  and gives  the  text  of  the  resolution  adoptecl at  the  end of  the
meeting.
IIDE EUROPESE ECONOMISCIIE  GEMEENSCHAP  EN DE V/ONINGBOUW'' (ThE NNC ANd
housing),  by D.H. Grasman -  frEvangeli-e en Maatschappiitt (CtlVt Nether-
lands),  No. 4,  April  1965, pp.Io9-11-9,.
The CNV staff  journal  contalns  an lllustrated  article  on the  hous-
ing  problem in  bhe CommunitY.
In  his  first  chapter,  ttlow-cost  housing and the  buj-ltling  induetryrt,
11. D.H. Grasman points  out  that  the proportion  o*f cheap housing in  the
nunber of  new houses buj-lt  is  decreasing everywhere  in  the  Connunity
except in  France.
In  the  second chapter,  rfThe 1ega1 basis  of  the  EECts activitiesrr,
the writer  asks whether the  organs of  the  EEC have the  power to  take
action  in  the  fj-eld  of  housing policy.  The houeing situation  is
examined j-n the light  of  bueinees condltionsr  economic developnentt
eocial  policy,  migrant workers,  and economic planning.
In  the  tbird  chapter,  rrActivj.tiesrr,  mention is  made of  what the
High Authority  has done in  this  field  and it  j,e clear  that '  owing to
lack  of  funde,  the  EEC hae nerely  encouraged buildl,ng  and examined the
problene involved.  For i.netance, the  EEC organized  a eynposlum on
1ow-cost housing,  i.n Brueeels in  December L96r,  and submitted to  the
European Parlianent  in  JuIy  1954 a draft  recommendation to  the lvlenber
States  on houelng for  migrant  workers.
27In the fourth chapter, ttls there a European housing policy?tr, the
wrlter states that,  although the EEC organa have devoted attentibn to
the natter,  tbey have done no more than carry out studies and exanine
the problens of specific groupB, such as agr5-cultural and migrant
workers.  He believes, however, that Corulunity act5-on in  this  field  ie
desirable in  the intereets of economic planning, the amalgarnation  of the
Treati-es,  incomes policyl  etc.
In hie fiaal  chapter, trThe firet  step -  housing for  migrant
workersrt, Graeman points out that the Treaty deals with the question of
nigrant workers and prohlbits any diecrLninatton  between nationdLe and
aliene wj.thin the Six.  Mlgration  can take pJ.ace only if  adequate
accomnodation is available.  The Commission  ni-ght draw up practical
housing schenes, and a epecial European Housing Fund night administer
the neceasary finances.
A first  step in  this  direction was taken when the Corunission
proposed to the Council, on 2l January L965, that part of the resources
of the European Social Fund should be devoted to buildlng low-cost
housing.
Euratom
"LE DEI'{ARRAGI DE IIENERGTE  NUCLEATRE  FArr Acilurs DANS LA
OOMMUNAUTEII  (Nuc1ear energy has cone to stay in  the Community) -  rrAu
travailtr  (csc, Betgiuno), No. 25 of 26 June ig65, pp.G and /.
The Belgian  CSC organ discusses the Eighth General Report of  the
Euratom Commlseion, dealing particular1-y with the sections on the iucor-
poration of nuclear energy into  the econony and the outlook for  enter-
priees building nucLear power stations j.n the EEC countries.  rtAu
travail|r also draws attention to the part of the report describing  the
Euraton Conni,esionte attitude  to the probleme involved in  the coning
Derger of the Executlveg.
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IV. BIBLIOGRAPFY  AND DOCUI'IENTATION
TQuATRIEI\,IE  RAPPORT  ANNUEL SUR LA MISE XN OEI'\IRE  DES REGLEMENTS
coNcEI!{ANT  LA sEcuRITE  SOCIATE  DES TRAVAILLEURS  MIGRANTS'I  (FOUTth
annual report on the inplementation of reguJ-ationa on soclal security
for mlgrant workerer January-Decenber 1962) t  1965 (nng nullication
No. lOtO) -  published tn French, German, Itallan  and Duteh -  Price:
li".oa.;- $2.4o; Bfrs. t2o; rr ra;  DM 9.6oi tit.  1 !oo; Fl. 8.?5.
The EEC Adninistrative  ConmLttee on social securlty for nlgrant
workers, set up under A.rticles 4] ancl 44 of Council Regulation No. )1
hao publ-isheal the fonrth annual report on 1ts activltles  and on the
inplimentation  of Council Regulations Nos. ]  and 4.
The report covers the period fron I  January to ]1 December 1-962
and contal-ns informatLon on the work of the Adminlstrative  Comnitteet
its  Auctit Conmittee, and its  various worklng partiesi  it  gives the
names of the nemberg of'the  two Comni-ttees and of other persons taking
part in  the work cluring the Year.
Details are given of the Adnlnistrative  Committeers decisions
and reconrnendationgand of other questione it  examined durlng the year.
STUDfESI a new eeriee -  fhe EEC Comnission intends to add to
the existlng eerles of studles a new seriee, on traneport.  Thl-s new
departur" "itt  contain studies prepared by Commlssl-on  etaff  or
lniependent  experts, iteating with the theory and practice of  the
connon transport poiicy anct llke).y to lnterest a wlde range of readers.
'TDICTIONNAIRE  COIvIPARATIF  DES PROFESSIONS  DONNANT  LIEU LE PLUS
souvENT  A MIGRATIONS  DANS LES PAYS DE LA CEErr (Conparative glossary of
occupations in which mlgration is  most frequent in  the EEC countries)
2na laition  $tz6/t-z-1-4/vt/tg6S/S)  -  quaitrillngual etlitlon l-n French'
German, Italian  and Dutch - Price:  4e.5d.1 $0.60;  Bfrs. 1Oi  fF l;
DM 2.4O; Lit.  17Ot Tl,  2.25.
The second edition of this  glossary published by the EEC
Commlssion  contains definitions  and brief  Job clescriptlons of  1L9
occupations.in the EEC countrles.  The first  editlonl  row out of printt
contained entries for 68 occupations.  These have been incorporated
in  the new edition,  though several have been revised.
"9The glossary ia primarlly lntended as a handy vade ry,  to help
officiale  reoponsible for vacancy cLearance  wlthin the Conmunlty.
Houever, experlence  with the firet  editLon hae ehown that lte  ueefuLneag
is  far  fron bel-ng so restricted.  It  forne a Bource of conparatlve
tlata and harrnonlzed  ternLnology and definttione whLch can be profitably
referred, to by aL1 concerned  wlth job claesificatLon or rith  collecting
and circulating lnfornation on trad.eg.
Each page contatns a deecrlptton of a aingle occupattonr ln  all
four Conmunlty Languagee. lhe work ig therefore aleo useful fron
the lingulstic  angle.
'TSECURITE  SOCIALE DES TRAVAILLEURS  t4IGRANTS'f (Soetal securi-ty
for migrant workere) -  Documenta -  European Conmunities, EEC -
Positlon on I  January L965 36Zn/z/6r/r)  -  PublLshed Ln French, Gernanr,
Italian  and Dutch -  PrLce: 12s. od.;  $t.6o; Bfre. 80;  fr  8i  DM 5.lrot
Lit,  L OOOi fl.  5.80.
The Publications  ServLceg of the European Connunitiea have Juet
issueal the above brocbure, rhlch preeents a cllgeet of al-l ConnunJ.ty
provisions ln  thla  fl-eld ae at I  .Ianuary L969.
The practLcal value of the brochure l-s enhanced  by the lnclusLon
of a l-ist  of the deol.eions takea by the EEC .S.dnln1.etratlve  Connlttee for
the SocLa1 SeourLty of lilJ.grant Workers ln pureuancs of the varloug
Councll regulationo on the subJect, decieions  concerning the lnter-
pretatton or LnpLeaentatlon  of  theee reguJ-ations, and a llet  of the
standard forns tlevlaed by the Adninietratlve Connlttee for thelr
inpleroentation.
The brochure has been designed for  eaey reference, and the reader
will- have no dlfflculty  ln  findlng the varLoue docunents, decisLona
and standartl forns ae publiehetl ln  the official  gazette of ths
European ConnunLtles,  on whl-ch the brochure Le based.
Ihie naterl-al had hitherto been acattered, owing to Ltg beLng
publlshed in the official  gazette ag and when the rneaeures ln  questlon
cane into  force.  Its  collectl-on in  thle  form.1111 cnabLe all  conoerned
to grasp the situation at 1 January 1965.  The provLeiona  affect  ovcr
two mLlLlon pereons (nigrant workere, frontier  and seagonal rorkcrc,
perBona recelving retirenent or dleabil,l-ty penei.ons, hoLidaynakerat  and
their  dependents).
toJOINT INFORilATION SERVICE OF TIIE EI'ROPEAN COMUUNITIES
The Joint Infornation  Servlce of the European Cornnunitlca
(Cornnon Market, ECSC, Euraton) publiahes a Eeries of doEstera in  five
Ianguagee dealing wLth the mogt topical aepects of European lntegration.
The dossiere recently publlahed include:
(f)  In Frenchr Lr6cononlc frangaiee d.ans 1e March6 commun (No. tJ) -  T,a poJ-ltlque r6itonal-e dane Ie March5 g6nnun (No. t4)
Euraton 6tablieeenente  de recherchee (No. ,5)
(ff)  In Spanl-sh: La Conunidad europea y AnerLca Latina (1)
Loe Hechos (Mercado conrin-CECA-Euratom)
These publicatlona are obtainable from the Jol-nt Infornation
Service of the European Comnunitiee, 244 rue de la  LoLr Brusaele,  or
18 rue Alilrlnger, Luxenbourg, or fronr the Community lnfornation
offices ln  Bonn, Parie, The Hague,  Rome, London, Geneva, New York and
Vfaehington.
MISCETLANEOUS
''POLITICAI  SCIENCE  AND EUROPEAN INTEGRATIONT'  (gU].TEtiN Of thE
European Cultural- Centre), b{ J. Meynaucl  and D. Sidjansklt assisted
by [,  Schwanm  -  Vo1.. X, No. 6 -  January-March 1965.
The wrlters expregs their  eurprlee at the lack of political
etudiee on European integration.  They declare that the main feature
of the movenent, lts  polJ.tLcal aspects and inpLl-catlone, has been
ayetematl,cally lgnored, particularly  by European observera.  The
"rticLee 
Ln this bulLetin dea1 wLth the naln poll-tical  problerna ralsed
by the integration procees,  ehow the nany opportuntties  open to research
workera, and seek to arouse the Lnterest of Europeans.
''I{AR}TONIZATION  OF SOCIAT, SECUNTTY  IN TI{E EEC COUNTRIESII -
trFornationrr, publiehed by the CEDT Confederal Study and Training
Institute,  No. 62, March-April 1965.
'TT,ABOUR COSTS IN TIIE EEC CoI'NTRIESIT  -  rrFornatLonrtr  Ctr'DT
Confeclera).  Stucty and Srainlng Instltutc,  No. 6),llay-June  L965.
Thl-e:l.s a continuation  of the atutly begun-in trForrnationrr No.6O,
rvhl-ch dealt with wagea !n L951 in other branchee of industry.
'L'rl'{EDfCINE  AND THE RO}48 TREATYiT,  by Dr.  H. Mallet  and Dr.  LCarr6,
Masson & Cie,  Paris,  128 pp.
Drs.  H. MaIIet  and L.  Carr6,  of  the  Institute  for  the Study of
European Medical Problerns, set  up in  Lyons in  1952, explore  the
effects  of  the Treaty  of  Rome on the medical profession  in  the  Cornmon
Market countries.
The book is  divided  into  five  chapters:  the  effects  of  the
Treaty on exercise  of  the  rnedical- profession,  and freedom of
establishnent;  the  present working conditions  of  the medical profession
in  the  EEC countrles  and the  United Kingdon;  the  practlcal  aepecte
of  problems raised  by freedom of  establlshment;  the  impact of  varioue
lnsurance systems  on exercise  of  the rnedical profeaslon;  conclueions.
The work contains  a summary  of  the  attitudes  of  thc  EEC
Commission  and the workeref  and employersr  agsociatione  with  regard to
the harrnonization  of  social  insurance systens.
t2TO OUR  READERS
TEIS PUBLICATION IS INTENDED TO KEEP THE
TRADE I'NION LEADERS OF TEE COUNTRIES OT
TEE EI'ROPEAN  COMMI'NITY IIIIOR${ED REGARDIIfG
TFE IITEITS OF DIFFERB{T TRADE ITIIION
ONGANTZATIONS  ON TFE CONSTRUCIION OF
EIINOPE. THE OPIIWONS  EIXPRESSED  ARE
ENTIRELY TEOSE 0F TEE AUTHORSf AND MUST
NOT BE TAKEN AS COINCIDING $IITII THOSE  OT
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